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We are not destined either to 
salvation or destruction, regardless 
of what we may do ourselves.—Nor
man Thomas.
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KLAPPROTH THUS 
AUTOMATICALLY 

REELECTED JUDGE
No Reason Given the 

Reporter-Telegram 
For Withdrawal

THOMAS

Clyde E. Thomas of Big Spring 
has withdrawn from the race foj, 
judge of the 88th district, he tele
graphed The Re
porter - Telegram 
this morning aft
er a wire had been 
dispatched h im  
saying rumors or
iginating in Mar 
tin county, as- 
sertedly after a 
letter written the 
democratic chair
man at Stanton 
by Thomas, es
tablished him as 
quitting, and ask
ing for an answer 
of affirmation or 
denial.

This automatically reelects Dis
trict. Judge Charles L. Klapproth 
to the bench, and established the 
Midland man as being the first to 
win the judgeship for the third 
time.

“Withdrawing from race for dis
trict judge and have instructed the 
chairmen of democratic commit
tees,” the answering wire tersely 
said.

First intimation of Thomas’ with ■ 
drawal was found in a card to Duke 
Kimbrough, Midland attorney, from 
County Democratic Chairman ,S. D. 
McWhorter of Stanton, who said he 
had been advised by Tliomas not 
to place the candidate’s name on 
the August ballot.

VENDOR WON’T 
LEAVE PO SITE

BRECKENRIDOE,. Aug. 9.—J. W. 
Roman, 62-year-old fruit and veg
etable vendor. Wednesday night still 
sat among his potatoes, green beans 
and peache.s. Indifferent to the 
threats, pleas and cajoling of those 
seekhig to move him from the site 
of the new Breckenridge postoffice.

The written notice handed him 
by Alex Mood of Port Worth, as
sistant United States district attor
ney, ordering him offt he property, 
didn’t bother Roman,

“ I ’m a free bom American cit
izen,” he declared. “This lot belongs 
to the people and I have as much 
fight on it as anybody until the 
proper authorities tell me to get 
off.”

“ Who do you consider the. proper 
authority?” he was asked.

“President Roosevelt,” came the 
response.

Contractors are anxious to start 
work on the new federal building, 
but Mood said the government will 
not give them working orders until 
all squatters are off the postoffice 
site. He sought to Induce Roman 
to leave the site without litigation, 
which would consume much time. 
Even the charnber of commerce of 
ficials came around to see Roman, 
offering him free location if he 
would only move. The unemployed 
citizens of the town, eager for work 
on the new building pleaded with 
him.

But last night Roman was still 
adamant in his refusal to leave 
and sat quietly at his fruit and veg
etable stand beneath a mesquite 
tree on the town’s new postoffice
site.

Hilton Hotel at
San Angelo Sold

SAN ANGEL’D.—O. H. Pitman, 
New Orleans, representing, the bond 
holders of the San Angelo Hilton 
hotel, paid $175,000 for the pi'oper- 
ty. sold at auction here Tuesday 
afternoon under a federal court 
order with Guinn Williams, presi
dent of the Texas Production Cred
it association, acting as special sup 
ervisor. Pittman was the only bid
der.

B. L. Agerton, Port Worth, at
torney for the Mississippi Valley 
Trust company, holder of a federal 
court judgment for more than 
$300,000 against the hotel, built here 
several years ago by the B. B. Hail 
Building -corporation, was here and 
conferred with Williams and Pitt
man.

The Sale is subject to the ap
proval of Judge William H. Atwell, 
Dallas. The court will pass on the 
sale within the next 60 days or 
during the regular fall session of 
the court in the -San Angelo dis
trict.

Clyde E. Thomas Withdraws from District Judge Race
ARBITRARŶ PRICE TO 
SAVE MANY MILLION:

Europe’s Fate Again Rests with Austria, the 
Country Continually Beset for 20 Centuries

'This is the first of four stories 
tliat tell in brief the history of 
Austria from its beginning in 
the days of Rome, through the 
centuries of its rise to great 
power, and then its crash in 
World war defeat, a background 
study which will aid in under
standing the critical situation 
in central Europe today.

BY WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
Today Austria holds the key to the 

fate of Europe.
It has held it for 2000 years. Aiid 

though the h'ands are weakeneu 
and feeble now, the key remains m 
them. Because Austria is whore it 
is, it must remain what it is and 
always has been—the fellow who is 
“in the middle” ]|otween oppos
ing forces greater than he.

Austria sits at the crossroads of 
Europe. The best route from nort-i 
to south, from the Baltic to the 
MediteiTanean, has always been 
that through the Brenner pass of 
the Alps—directly through Aus
tria. The best route from west lo 
east, from Europe to Asia, has ai 
ways been that down the valley of 
the Danube—directly tlirough Aus
tria.

So when Germanic tribes of tlio 
north pressed south in tlielr great 
invasions, it was usually in Aus
tria that they did their bitteiest 
fighting. And when Turk or Mag- 
var came pressing westward towara 
Europe, it was in Austria that tlic 
issue was decided. So it has been 
for 2000 years—so it is today.
SQUEEZED BY THWARTED 
GERMANY, GROWING ITALY

It is this same squeeze between a 
restless, tliwartcd Germany on the 
iiortli and a reiiiyigqiatqd, expand
ing Italy on the"soulli that has Aus
tria ill so terrible a position to
day, and makes her. once again the 
key comitry to Europe.

It was much the same 2000 years 
ago, when the Roman legions were 
restlessly campaigning farther aiai 
farther from Roine and throwing up 
their armed camps in the distant 
wildernesses of England, Germany, 
Asia Mirror, Spain. Hiirdy legioii- 
naires plunged northward into tlu- 
forcsts along the Danube, but there 
tjiey were halted by the wild Gcr- 
manib tribes north of that river.

One of the ' strotigest Roman 
camps wae bUilt on the Danube, and 
called Vindoboiia. Today thejt 
camp is the great city of Vicuna, 
shakeir by the shock of aims as 
Italian and IJerman glower at eaci 
other acioss the Danube as - tliej 
did 2000 years ago.

South’ of the , Danube the Romans 
settled and colonized their provinces 
of Raetldi Noricum, and Pannoilia 
(now parts of Yugoslavia, Huii- 
gai-y, and Rumania). But north of 
liie Ddniibe they could not conquer 
Austria was the border-ground.
SWEPT BY FIERCE 
HORDES OF MAGYARS

When the Roman empire fed 
apart, the Austrian territory was 
held by the German tribes, domi
nated by the western Frankish em
pire established . by Charlemagne. 
But immediately it became the bat
tleground of a thrust from tlic east.

In the year 907 fierce hordes of 
Magyars fiom what is now Hungary 
overran the country and swept out 
the Gennan rulers.

Not until 955 was King Otto the 
Great able to drive them back lo 
the eastward, and again Austria 
was the battleground. Today 
another King Otto, pretender lo 
the throne, is being sought by one 
faction to nule Austria.,

Again Austria was German, ana 
about 976 was fhst named “GsLai- 
rich,” or “The Eastern Realm." 
The present name Austria comes 
down from this, and even down 
through very recent history Austi’ia 
has been thought of as the eastern
most outpost of the world of west
ern Europe.

The pre-war Viennese had a say
ing that “Asia begins at the Ring- 
slrasse” (Vienna’s most beautiful 
boulevard).
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The Danube gateway into west- 1 year-old castles and forts still | day . . . Perched on the cliff is | Crusades, 1199 A. D.
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Jim Picks Tom 
After Using a

Microscope’^
AUSTIN, Aug. 9, (U.R)—Jim 

Ferguson announced today 
that he favored Tom Hunter 
for governor after using a 
“microscope’' to find some
thing pleasing in either can
didate. He said James V. 
Allred “is a boy and Hunter 
is a man.”

STARHBMBERG fa d u ly  
POWERFUL EVEN THEN

Tile Austrian kings of these times 
were the Babeiibergs, a house that 
ruled for many years, strongly sup
ported by the German states to the 
west, because they were the best 
barrier against Hungarian and 
Magyar jpvasion.

Regensburg, Passau, Salzbuig, 
Viemia, were all Important towns 
then, and today you find them still 
in the news of the Austrian con
flict. And the Starhemberg family 
had fortressed castles in Auslris. 
then, long before the Hapsburgs 
were very important.

From ithese Starhembergs is 
descended the present Minister oi 
Defense, Ei’nst Ruediger Starhem
berg, who almost became chancelloi 
of Austria durhig the last few 
weeks, and who still commanus 
her army.

It was in 1273 that Count Ru
dolph of Hapsburg was crownt-a 
Roman Ehipefoi-. He thrust east
ward through Austria and beat 
Ottokar, the Hungarian king when 
in possession. Rudolph maefe Aus
tria and Styria defhiitely part of 
the German empire of this fii'sl 
Hapsbm-g and his descendants.

(See EUROPE’S FATE, page 8)

AIRFftRERS SETTLE RN ENGLISH AIRDROME
SPORTS TOPPED 

BY TOURNAMENT
The sports menu, topped by to

morrow’s opening, of the three-day 
Midland invitational tennis tourna
ment on the city of Midland courts, 
offers the discriminating several 
savory morsels for tiie next few 
days.

Beginning witli tonight, when 
Jack Irwin enters a Monahans ring 
to test ■ the timing of his leather 
shod hands on tne person of a 
McCamey fellow known as “The 
Man Mauler,” and topping off the 
week with Sand Belt matches at 
Big Spring and a baseball game 
here, the week’s remainder should 
challenge the interest of all and 
sundry. « « «

Odessa-Midland game here at 5 
p. m. Friday.

* * ♦

The wealth of tennis entries in 
dicated by letters received by Dick 
Nelson, Harold Dean and Lee Cor
nelius undoubtedly will draw a, 
large gallery to the model west* side 
com'ts. Indeed, if some of the play
ers counted on to smash the ball 
back at each other show up accord
ing to schedule. Midland’s big 
courts should for the first time be 
completely surrounded bv parked-in 
automobiles. Drawings will be held 
at 9 a. m. Friday, and play is set 
to start at 10:30.* * *

The hot spot to date in the sec
ond half of the Permian basin league 
looms in tile Sunday meeting of 
Odessa and McCamey, both of wnich 
have perfect i^rcentages. Odessa, 
without an instant’s hesitation on 
the rating, has the finer club; but 
McCamey busUy has been signing 
everyone who knows the difference 
between a baseball and a canta
loupe, including Midland’s crack 
shortstop, Surratt, and the results 
of the Sunday game apparently are 
problematical enough to Mr. Aver
age Fan to entice him and his fam 
ily. A big crowd is expected. It had 
not been definitely announced 
whether the game would be played 
at Odessa or at McCamey..

Funeral Held for 
Auto Crash Victim

STANTON.—The body of Tom
mie Lee, victim of a traffic acci
dent on the road between Odessa 
and Andrews Sunday, was sent to 
Dallas for burial Tuesday follow
ing Tuneral services here. Inter
ment was to be made in Dallas be
side the graves of his parents.

Lee died Monday evening follow
ing amputation of an arm crushed 
when his car and a truck collided.

Prominent Banker, 
Landowner Buried

TIMPSON, Aug. 9. (U.R)—Stroud 
Kelley. 53, of Houston, piomineni 
East Texas banker and landowner 
in Shelby and Cherokee counties, 
will be ij tried here this afternoon. 
He died at a Jacksonville hospital 
last night after a stroke at Rusk 
where he went on business in con
nection with his banking interests.

Mock Battle With 
Indians Results in 
Killing of Boy

BURWELL, Neb., Aug. il, 
(U.R)—A boy was killed, and 
three others were wounded 
when a cavalry troop from 
Fort Riley, Kiis., last night 
ended a wild west rodeo with 
gunfire in a mock battle with 
Indians.

Blank shells were supposed 
to be used but a mistake 
was made. Army and county 
officials wkere investigating.

The dead boy, Billy Snyder, 
7. was shot through the head 
as he sat watching the spec
tacle.

NEW STORE TO /  
OPEN FRIDAY

CONGER SPEAKER 
AT ROTARY LUNCH

Formal opening of the new home 
of Wilson Dry Goods company liasi 
been set for Friday evening from 
7 to 9 o ’clock, with the grand open
ing Saturday, it was announced to
day by T. R. Wilson, nroprletor.

The new store, located two doors 
north of the former location, was 
completely rebuilt, remodeled ana 
enlaiged and has been equipped ac
cording to the most modern systems.

On Friday evening, no merchan
dise will be sold but the personnel 
of the store will play h(jst to the 
public at a “get together—get ac
quainted” party, it was announced. 
The entire public was extended an 
invitation.

MiUsic and entertainment were 
mentioned as part of the program.

Harvey H. Conger spoke at the 
Rotary club luncheon, today, dis
cussing ways in which the code of 
retailing and marketing of the oi’. 
industr-y has resulted in better con
ditions for both the Indi'-tstry and 
the geireral public.

The talk was a part of the voca: 
tional service committ(ie's program 
lor the year. The vocational ser
vice work in Rotary has to d(i with 
buyer and seller relatloilshlps, re
lationships of competitors, em
ployer and jemplpye geliationships 
and international trade relation
ships.

John R. Crump sang “The Man 
on the Plying Trapeze,” the entire 
group joining in the chorus. The 
male quartet gave two song num,- 
bers.

Roy Smith of Tyler, accompanied 
by Mrs. Smitl ,̂ visited the club and 
made a brief Rotary talk. Smith 
last year was governor of the 48(h 
district of Rotary Intel-national, 
comprising the eastern and norlh- 
eastem section of Texas.

;Sl-Hour Flight Does 
Not Set Record, 

However
LONDON, Aug. 9, (U.R)—Leon

ard Reid and J. R. Ayllng, Brit
ish aviators attempting a non
stop record flight from Ontario 
to Bagdad, landed at Heston 
airdrome at noon today.

They crossed the Atlantic in 
about 31 hours but failed to 
set a record.

Legislators Tell
Stories of Woes

Jury Is Completed 
For Ranger’s Trial

MARFA, Aug. 9. (JP).—A jury was 
completed late Wednesday and tes
timony was begun in tlie trial of 
W. P. Hale, ranger charged with 
murder for the shooting of Pablo 
Prieto at his ranch, home near Mar
fa June 5.

Investigators said the killing of 
Prieto was a result ’of disputes over 
stock belonging to rangers in this 
section.

Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
Ex-Skipper Is Dead

ATLANTA, Aug. 9. (A’).—Wilbert 
Roblnscon. 74-year-old president oi 
the Atlanta baseball club of the 
Southern association and former 
manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
died at 10:30 last night following a 
hemorrhage of the brain.

One Man Killed in 
Rig Boiler Blast

KILGORE, Aug. 9, (U.R)—M. M. 
Whittington. 50, was killed today 
when a rig boiler five miles west of 
here exploded. His body was blown 
to bits.

AUSTIN, Aug. 9. (JP).—Many tales 
of woe are told by members of the 
legislature as they come to the cap- 
Itol fresh from the political battle
fields.

Several members of the house 
and senate were defeated in the 
first primary. Others face stiff run
off contests with the possibility of 
coming out on the losing end. It 
is predicted that the tiumover in 
the house will be nearly as great 
as two years ago when more than 
half of the membership of 150 were 
first termers.

The reasons given by defeated 
legislators are varied. Strangely 
enough most of them do not attrib
ute defeat to then records or to 
their votes on controversial Issues.

One legislator from East Texas 
said he couldn’t explain satisfac
torily why he hadn’t gotten the fed
eral postage reduced and why he 
had not succeeded in raising the 
price of cotton.

A West Texas member concluded 
that he was beaten because his con
stituents were too sympathetic to
ward his ooponent who was Injured 
in an accident a short time before 
the primary.

Failirre to obtain sufficient pa
tronage for residents of his district 
was given by another legislator as 
the reason for his political demise.

Among those defeated was P. A. 
Rogers of Celeste. Rogers claimed 
he lost because he went too far in 
advocating the New Deal. He said 
he had his mustache (handlebar 
variety) shaved off to give the bar
bers more employment and that the 
voters didn’t recognize him with
out it.

State Senator W. K. Hopkins has 
found the place where he wants to 
spend his declining days. It is a 
precinct in the far corner of Gon
zales county where 160 persons are 
eligible to vote. Of this number 
159 voted and all marked their bal 
lots for Honkins.

Geologist? Get 2nd 
Notice of Field Trip

Second announcement of the 
Eighth Annual Field conference df 
the Kansas Geological society has 
been received by Midland geolo
gists.

About 35 geologists have signified 
they will make the trip, the an
nouncement said, and sbrne may at
tend from this section although no 
reservations have been made.

The group will meet at Lamar, 
Colo., Friday, Aug. 31, for the four- 
day trip and conference which will 
be in western Kansas, parts of Col
orado, New Mexico and Oklahoma.

Those interested are asked to get 
in touch with W. C. Kinkel, sec
retary of the West Texas Geologi
cal society, at San Angelo, who has 
a copy of the application blank to 
be filled out.

Ferguson Status
Bobbing up Again

AUSTIN, Aug. 9. (/P).—Failure of 
C. C. McDonald to win the demo
cratic nomination for governor has 
started prognosticators wondering 
about the status of James E. Fergu
son as the Texas member of the 
national democratic executive com- 
mittee.

Ferguson was elevated to the na
tional committeemanshlp after the 
resignation of Jed C. Adams by the 
Ferguson controlled state executive 
committee.

Had McDonald, a Ferguson ally 
for years, been nominated the per
sonnel of the state executive com
mittee undoubtedly would have con
tinued partial to Ferguson. A new 
committee will take over control of 
the party’s affairs after the Aug
ust run-off primary. It may be 
hostile to Ferguson and refuse to 
recognize him as national commit
teeman.

Many believe that McDonald’s 
defeat left the Ferguson political 
dynasty hopelessly wrecked. Dyed 
in the wool followers of the vet
eran politician, however, entertain 
an opposite opinion' and feel that 
Fdrguson, who lias tasted both de
feat and victory may again rise to 
a' position of power. To support 
their belief they point to the vote 
polled by McDonald who had the 
strength of the administration be
hind him.

Nine days after the first primary 
McDonald announced his followers 
had Instructed him to support Tom 
F. Hunter in the run-off. Whether 
he can deliver a substantial part of 
the “Ferguson” bloc to James V. 
Allred’s opponent has set the-polit
ical prophets a difficult problem to 
solve.-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (UP) .—President Rooseveit 
today nationalized silver in a dramatic monetary policy 
move which gives the government complete ownership 
of gold and silver, the precious metals backing the na
tion’s currency.

By an executive order, all silyer in the nation with a 
few exceptions was ordered turned over to the mints. Gold 
already is in government vaults under a similar order.

Silver will be nationalized at 50.01 
cents an ounce, permitting the gov
ernment to save money by not hav
ing to buy on a rising speculative 
market.

A move under a congressional act 
requires the building up of silver 
to one of three ratios with gold.

Financial circles consider tlie or
der a step toward Roosevelt’s “sound 
and adequate” currency systems 
)vhich contemplates large issuance 
of currency without inflation. Sil
ver stocks, estimated up to two 
hundred million ounces, must be in 
government hands in 90 days.

The order does not give the gov
ernment control of silver coins in 
circulation and household silver, 
nor does it mean that the govern
ment will- seize or confiscate- such 
silver, it was announced.

3 County Farmers ‘ 
Submit Identical 

Contract Figures
coincidences orOddities,

both-----
Three Midland county cotton 

reduction contracts, their serial 
numbers consecutive, show the 
same production totals for av
erage pounds of lint over the 
five-year period on which 1934 
allowables are based, the same 
number of acres planted in the 
five -year period 'and the same 
yield of lint per acre. •

The farms are in close prox
imity, eight miles east of the 
city, eight miles southeast and 
10 miles east.

The' five-year total of lint 
produced was 4680 pounds, acre
age planted averaged 60, and 
the average per acre yield was 
78 pounds.

.WALMSLEY BLOC 
GET COURT ORDER

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 9, (U.R) 
—The city today won a permam- 
ent civil injunction against the 
new police board Imposed with 
steam roller tactics by the Hiiey 
Long legislative machine.

EXEMPTION TAG

officials, set for several -days t6 
handle cotton ylfelds, received ap
plication blanks for Baiikhead tax 
exemption tags Wednesday.

A majority of the cotton farmers 
in the county will not heed to worry 
about having to pay the 50 per cent 
Bankhead tax on cotton produced 
over their allowables. Those who 
signed voluntary acreage reduction 
contracts will be allowed to produce 
their base allowable of pounds per 
acre times the number of acres al
lowed to be planted, though the 
drought has discouraged expecta
tion on every farm. If a man, for 
instance, has 50 acres planted and 
his pound yield is 150 per acre, he 
would be allowed to produce 7,500 
pounds of lint without having a 
taxable sm-plus.

Saturday, Aug. 11, fs the last day 
for non-signers of cotton contracts 
to get -their allotments under the 
Bankhead bill.

Producers not signing contracts 
will be required to pay tax on all 
of this year’s crop, it was pointed 
out.

WEALTH MULTIPLICATION 
PROMISED IN SPEECH

GREEN BAY, Wis., Aug. 9. (U.R)— 
President Roosevelt projected tlie 
new deal to great objectives today 
in a challenging speech defying 
critics and pledging multiplication 
of national wealth in which all will 
share.

Speaking from the heart of the 
progressive movement, he counseled 
opponents to look into tlie minds 
of average citizens for confidence 
in the future, declaring the old 
economy of “ tooth and clav/” for
ever dead.

“Sound economic development 
comes from Improved conditions of 
the whole population, not the small 
fraction. thereof,” he said, but as-- 
sured that in seeking social justice 
he would not “ rob Peter to pay 
Paul.” '

He indirectly uttered an appre- 
eiative endorsement of .Senator Rob
ert LaFoiillette, progressive repub
lican who bolted Hoover to support 
the new deal.

Cattle Receiving
Postponed Briefly

, Postponement of cattle buying in 
Midland - county until Friday was 
ordered in telegrams received by 
ttie. r.elieJE. office Wednesday, con
gestion in shipping pens and pro
cessing plants being ascribed as 
cause for the emergency order.

All other counties in this area 
and in the Abilene area as under
stood to have been Included in the 
order.

In the meantime. Inspection was 
to be continued, it was explained 
here.

SMALLEST TEXAS CROP 
IN STATE’S HISTORY

AUSTIN, Aug. 9. (U.R)—The Texas 
crop will be the smallest since 1921, 
Federal Cotton Statistician . F. H. 
■Whitaker reported today. A crop 
of 2.382,000 bales, 26.4 per cent un
der the Bankhead allotment, is in
dicated. The statewide rating is 
now within 48 per cent of normal.

Religious Songs
Cover Farm Break

HUNTS-VILLE (AV^aptain A. N. 
Owen of the Harlem state farm in 
Fort Bend county s-ays his prisdners 
have songs to illustrate their com
ings and goings.

Some time ago a chaplain asked 
permission to start a Sunday-- 
school among the farm prisoners. 
Permission behig granted he brought, 
song books and asked some of the 
boys to practice up before Sunday. 
The night nine prisoners escaped 
after sawing the bars o ff 'a  window 
The others sang “Why Not Tonight ’ 
to deaden the sound of the saws.

Five were captured and as the 
sixth was being returned to nis 
cell one of the trusties remarked: 
“Guess its time for the boys to 
start singmg, “Bringing In The 
Sheaves.”

GAME NETS $7.75
Gate receipts from the benefit 

game played Wednesday afternoon 
between an all-star team and the 
Midland Colts- totaled $7.75, where 
approximately $40 are needed for 
payment of a hospital bill contract
ed several months ago when James 
White, Midland player, broken an 
aiiklc while playing a game at the 
Rotary convention in Abilene. -----

MIDtANDERS THANKED
Residents of the Pleasant Vallej?- 
community have expressed their 
thanks to the people of Midland, 
whose contribution and cooperation 
made the West Texas Singing con
vention held there recently, a suc
cess.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair 

tonight and Friday.
GOES ON VACATION

Miss Mvrtle Miller, county home 
demonstration agent, left Wednes
day for a two-weeks vacation to be 
spent with relatives at Shamrock 
and friends at Greenville. Wichita 
Falls and Groom.

It’s wonderful how mosquitoes 
can change the itch to go places 
into an itch to go hom e.-----
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W E HAVE A  NEW LAW, BUT SAME PROBLEM

The federal government is getting set to make a new 
drive against bootleggers and rum-runners.

That statement seems to put the clock back several 
years. It smacks of the old days when we took it for 
granted that the 18th amendment was here to stay. But 
it comes from Washington in the summer of 1934, more 
than a half year after the amendment was buried.

Details of this new drive have a strangely familiar 
sound. The alcohol tax unit of the internal revenue bu
reau is to tie expanded. Coast guard forces all along the 
Atlantic coast are to be strengthened to strike at a new 
“Turn row.”

The new. liquor bottle and label regulations will be 
enforced with .all possible strictness. Lowering of the 
liquor tariff and tax rates is di.scussed, so that the price 
of legal whisky may be cut to meet illegal competition.

)|c *
The American people had two chances to make mis

takes in connection with the liquor traffic—and they took 
both of them.

First of all, we moi’e or less took it foi' granted that 
by making the traffic illegal we would solve the whole, 
age-old liquor problem.

We-tried that and it didn’t work. After less than a 
decade and a half of prohibition we found that we had 
simply hopped out of the frying pan into the fire. Prohi
bition brought certain benefits, but it brought such flag
rant abuses that the amendment was finally ousted from 
the constitution by an overwhelming vote.

And then came our second mistake.
♦ * *

Just as we had originally assumed that outlawing 
the traffic would automatically solve the problem, so 
now our child-like faith led us to believe that legalizing 
the, traffic would do it. In the first instanqe we thought 
that all we had to do was pass a law; in the second, we 
thought thRt all we had to do was repeal one.

But the liquor problem, like death and taxes, seems 
to be inescapa.ble. It was a knotty one under .prohibition, 
and it is almost equally knotty under repeal. And it is 
just about, as.far from solution now as it ever was..

We have had altogether too much emotionalism on 
both sides of the fence. As a result, we have had nothing 
remotely resembling a cool, scientific study of the prob
lem which might show us the best line of attack.

Unless we get sojnething of that kind, we are apt 
to find that we returned to the draw-backs of an open 
liquor traffic without abolishing those of prohibition.

FIGURES STILL HIGH

The unemployment index is probably as good a bar
ometer of the state of the nation’s health aa there is. 
Various figures on unemployment are available, and most 
of them are different; but they generally agree that 
while we have taken a substantial bite out of our list 
of jobless men, we still have a long way to go.

Recent figures from the National Industrial Confer
ence Board, for example, show that the total number of 
unemployed workers in June of this year was 7,934,000. 
This is a decline of 5,269,000, or just less than 40 per 
cent, from the peak of March, 1933—but it is also an 
inci’ease of 89.000, or a little more than 1 per cent, from 
the figures for May, 1934.

We are certainly a great deal better off than we 
were when the depression was at its worst. On the other 
hand, the summer slump seems to be on, and at the,mo
ment unemployment is increasing instead of decreasing. 
The figures contain both encouragement and discourage
ment.

A circus advertises it has 150 clowns. Still can’t 
match the circus we have in Washington.

But even though it’s a marine affair, you couldn’t 
call it an admiral strike, could you?

You might not have heard the report, because, there 
was no shooting, but a president just was elected in 
Brqzil.

Side Ghnces > . ................... by Clark
I ! . ..i '/  *
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"Just because we’re outdoors, you needn’t wolf your 
, food like a cave man.”

Just The Echo of an Old Refrain

/

D

K

Race for Famed Gold Cop Trophy

4 ~

In iiji olloi't to hi'iiiA llio lu- 
mous CioUl Cup trophy hauh to 
the Detroit river, Irom whero 
(ieorge Reis, driving his olii 
Ki i.ygarto, took it last year,' 
tlio two iiK'ii shown will giiidR 
tlie Horiipl, power lioal of 
Aaron Deltoy, Detroit pintor 
inillinnaire, in the Gold Cup 
race at lieorge Lake, New 
York. Lett is .lack MacKen- 
zie, luei’lianic, and Bennett 
Hill, iiilol, and both are sliown 
pul ling I lie entry titrpugh it:t 
paces. Tile raoo Is set for -Aug, 
■i-ri-i;.

Every Day’s Wash Day

More of that philosophy from the 
typewilter of the Hon. Ed Howe, 
the Sage of Potato Hill. This is 
furnished you for two reasons, one 
that we arc so busy today I ’m laic 
gutting my copy wi-itten, the otlier 
that nis cony is far' better thaii 
mine and I'feel you are getting a 
break.Your stomach is m much more 
danger of being overworked than 
you are. ,  ,  *

“He is not' particularly well 
liked,’’ wc heard a citizen say today. 
None of us . are.■ ■ # .  ,i<

A man will' do more for his stub
bornness than for his religion or 
Ills country.

As soon as a man acquires fairly 
good sense, it is said he is an old 
fogey. » » »

A little of .the flattery you throw 
at a mail, may fail off, but most of 
it will stick. ♦ * »

If a man dies and leayes his es
tate ill an uncertain condition, the 
lawyers become. his heii's.» ■: * *

Tlie women in-the country have 
too much to do; the'.women in town 
haven’t enough to do for their own 
good. » . * *

The more worthless a man is 
when he leaves a town, tlie greater 
the probability that' he will come 
back. * >K - *

A woman never loafs; she shop.;, 
entertains and visits. -e :i< .

The little mean tricks cause more 
trouble in the world tliaii the big

Today’ s News Fo r
Fat Folks
Keep Cool and Peppy All Summer 

Long While Losing Fat The Safe 
Way—The .Bight Way

Out of the thousands of letters 
received we give you this one from 
a grateful young man.

“ I am 23 yrs. old. I weighed 210 
lbs. about one year ago when I 
started to take Kriischen Salts off 
an d ' on for nine months. ,I lost 
weight alright so I began, to take 

1 it regular for the last 3 months. I 
now weigh 145. I feel better, look 
better and I am O. K. in every 
way. I also eat anything I want.” 
Mr. J. C. Record; Miami, Pla.

■While losing unsightly fat with 
Kruschen you gain in health for 
Kruschen acts on liver, kidneys 
and bowels and helps keep body 
free from poisons and acid.

Keep cool and full of pep this 
summer by taking one half tea- 
spoonful in a glass of hot water 
every morning. Get it at City Drug 
Store or any druggist. (Adv.)

COLD BEER
DELICIOUS

FOOD
Fast, Courteous 

Service

SILVER GRILL 
CAFE

Every day is wash day at the I day . . . with the plentiful wash- 1 pp in the foreground . . .  It takes
Dionnes. Here is the unpainted ! ing of baby garments that hangs | a lot of stove ŵ ood to keep the
and simple frame house that [ pclpeltually before it . . .Notice [• improvised hospital at a const-
holds the medical marvel of the | the woodpile plentifully stacked | ant temperature of 75 degrees.

Curve of Mouse’s Tail
Is Test for Race Horses

PHILADELPHIA. (U.R)—Tlie curv
ature of a mouse’s tail may soon be 
used to test whether a race horse 
has been “doped.”

This method was discovered bv 
Dr. James C. Munch, of Temole 
university, while seeking to find 
the effects of heroin and morphine 
on the body of a mouse.

■When a small portion of either

of the drugs—one three-millionth 
of an ounce—was injected beneath 
the animal’s skin the tail would 
curve over its back in an S-shape 
formation. |

A similar incident occurred i 
when the mouse was given small 
portions of saliva taken from the 
mouth of a horse that had been 
“ doped.”

The queen bee drops 50,000 
eggs in her brood cells every three 
weeks.

BOSS BLAMED IN DIVORCE 1
LOS ANGELES. (IJ.H)—It wasn’t 1 

the “other woman,” but her hu.s- 
band’s “boss,” who was named I 
when Mrs. Freda La Pointed filed 
a $75,000 alienation of affections 
suit. The defendant was David 
Edward Henry, who, she charge^, 
wielded a “ subtle power” over her 
husband, Achilles, causing him to i 
leave home. .Simultaneously, Mrs. 
La Points filed suit for divorce. 
The couple were married in Otta
wa, Can., Aug. 12, 1922.

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦

For any phase of it 
consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

ones. ♦ * >i:
No man has a right to spend 

moijey on beer, aii4 tlien olaim that 
times are so hard that he cannot 
pay his grocery and meat bills.

When a man steals money from 
another man; he absconds, but 
when money is stolen nom the 
people, he doesn’t have to run ofl.* « »

Plenty of people can stand ad
versity, but only a few can stand 
i:rosperity. » » » ,

When you have a lieadache, you

usually know where you got it.
« ♦

The better the pie tastes, the 
worse it is for you. v

Young John Jacob Astor has 
^veii his bride more than $1000,- 
000 in gifts, so he couldn’t be ex
pected to call off the engagement 
this time.
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLA.ND 

To Those Indebted to, or Holding 
Claims Against the Estate of Philip 
N. Dawson, Deceased.

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the Es
tate of Philip N. Dawson, Deceased, 
late of Midland County, Texas, by 
E. H. Barron, Judge of 'Uie County 
Court, of said County on the 12th 
dav of June, A. D. 1934, during a 
term of the probate com-t thereof, 
hereby notifies all •persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to him within the tirne 
provided by law, At his office in 
the City of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas, where he receives 
his mall, this first day of August, 
A. D. 1934. B. C. GIRDLEY, 

Administrator Of the 
Estate of Philip N. 
Dawson, Deceased.

Aug. 2-9^0-23.

ically Our

reqrouped - - repriced
*»» ■ •

■ ' '■ I  ■ J ■ ' ■'

Reqardless o| FormerCost 
or Selling Price

SILK DRESSES
Your choice of our stock of former 
values up to $5.90____________ ____

SUMMER MILLINERY
All summer straws, values
up to $1.98------- ,----------------- -------------

WASH FROCKS
Fast color, good styles, whites and colors. 
Special clearance-------- ----------- --------------

2 for

2-PIECE LINEN SUITS
Whites and colors. Former
values up to $5.90— ----------- -------------- 2*98

BATISTES AND ORGANDIES
Fast color, good assortment of 
patterns. Regular 2 5 values — yd----------

VOILES AND BATISTES
Fast colors. While
they la.st at..

50-INCH SLIPS
Rayon Taffeta, 50, inch,es long, ,* -
bias cut, extra vaiue.?.—

RAYON PANTIES
Novelty rayon, lace trim,
Special --------------------- -— ^ • f • ■*• • i •

WHITE BAGS
All white bags, formerly priced at 
$1.49, clearance____ ,---------------------------- ,

MEN’S TIES
in summer colors. Former
values 49^----------------------------------- ---- -----

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WASH PANTS
Fast color printed suitings,
$1.49 valtre.—

MEN’S STRAW HATS
Final clearance of all straw hats,
Toyo panamas..

LADIES’ STYLE SHOES
Whites, pumps and ties,
at a real bargain______________________

MEN’S SPORT OXFORDS
Clearance on two-tone and 
perforated" oxfords______ ..i________ _—

1 .7 9

\
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SPECIALS
iN EVERY DEPARTMENT CELEBRATING THE GREATEST 

EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF
OUR BUSINESS!

Brand New Fancy
WASHCLOTHS
Reg. 10^ quality

New Crevice

SILK CREPES
40 Inches Wide 
New Fall Shades

All Wool

TWEEDS
54 Inches Wide 
Newest Patterns 
Just Received!

$1.00
Yard

NEW
STORE

W e are pardonably proud of our new and modern store. This is not a sale, folks, it is a celebration — 
Yes sir! W e are celebrating the grand opening of our store with bargains galore in every department

THESE PRICES WILL BE EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, AUGUST 11TH.
Come early —  stay late — help yourself to the savings on new quality merchandise!

G R A N D
O P E N I N G !

NEW
M'DSE

Special
Bleached Hope 
DOMESTIC .__

yard

OPENING SPECIAL

46-Inch Table 
OILCLOTH yd.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

KOTEX and 
KLEENEX Box

NEW FALL

READY TO WEAR!
New crisp styles —  yes siree! W e are 
receiving new coats and dresses daily 
for our beautiful new Ready to Wear 
Department.

BRAND NEW

PRINCESS COATS
Advance Fall showing of new arrivals! 
Made up specially for our Grand 
Opening in lovely shades of brown, 
navy & black mixtures in tweeds and 
Tree Barks—

PLAIN and FUR TRIMMED

$19.85 $59.50

FORMAL OPENING
7--9 p. m.AUG. ,10

Our new store will be open for inspection to the general 
public FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 10th— 7 to 9 o’clock.. 

You are cordially invited to attend.

NO MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD AT 
THIS FORMAL OPENING.

It will be a great “get together-get acquainted party” . 
Store has been specially decorated for the occasion!

PLENTY OF MUSIC AND ENTERTAIN- 
MENT! ALL OF YOUR FRIENDS WILL 

BE HERE TOO!
REMEMBER THE TIME — 7 to 9 P. M.

80x105

NOVELTY

BED SPREADS
$1.98 Values

$1.19

FREE Souvenirs and gifts 
for the Ladies—

Toys for the Kiddies

Ladies’
Full Fashioned 

Pure Thread

SILK HOSE
t

New 79^ Quality

§9c
40-Inch 
All Silk

FLAT CREPE
Special for our 

Opening—

49c
Yard

9/4^—81-Inch 
Bleached
Foxcroft

SHEETING
51c

Yard

OUR n e w ; s t o r e  is  y o u r  s t o r e
It is with pride that we dedicate this beautiful new store to the good people of Midland 
and surrounding territory. It is your store — We are better able to serve you in the future 
than we have been in the past.
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WILSON D. G. CO. 
STEPS AHEAD

Ultra-Modern Store One of 
Most Beautiful in 

Entire State
The new home of the Wilson Dry 
Goods Co.. Midland, is literally “a 
dream come true” . It marks the 
greatest achievement of a long and 
successful career in business, and 
is a credit to the community.

Several months ago when Mr. 
T. R. Wilson, proprietor, decided to 
move to new location and install a 
modern store he searched the field 
for the most modern, complete, and 
practical plans available. With the 
cooperation of Ely and Walker D. G. 
Co., St. Louis, Mr. Wilson availed 
himself of the most complete service 
in America.

Mr. H. Walter, In charge of Tlie 
Store Engineering Dept, of Ely &; 
Walker D. G. Co., made a personal 
survey and drafted plans complete 
for the remodeling of building, fix
tures and equipment.

Not desiring to move any old 
stock to the new location; Mr. Wil
son “cleaned house” in a gigantic 
Removal Sale several weeks ago. 
The bulk of the s t o c k  was 
sold out and only the new, clean 
merchandise was moved. In the 
meantime shipments of new mer
chandise have been arriving and 
the new store is stocked with new, 
clean, seasonable goods ■ of every 
description.

Mr. W. H. Matthews, field engi
neer, of E!y & Walker D. G. Co., 
St. Louis, arrived last Monday to 
wind up final details. New equip-, 
ment was set up—and arrangements 
for the Grand. Opening whipped 
into shape. Mr. Matthews, with the 
entire personnel of the store have 
been working night and day this 
week to get the store In readiness 
for the Formal Opening, Friday 
Evening, August 10th, 7 to 9 o’clock. 
The entire store is specially deco
rated for the occasion. There wUl 
be music and Free Gifts and .souv
enirs for the ladies and children. 
Every one is cordially Invited to 
attend.

Incorporated into the new ar
rangements are the latest and most 
successful ideas used by leading 
ryndieate, chain, and independent 
stores. The new plant offers the 
maximum in shopping convenience.

In conjunction with the modern 
display methods, Mr. Wilson’s low 
pi-ica .jolicy makes this new store 
' most desirable place to .trade in 
Midland,
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GRAND OPENING SPECIALS IN OUR SHOE DEPT.

Extra Special 
80 Square 
Fast Color

PRINTS
15c

Yard

18x36
Double Thread 

Turkish

TOWELS
Fancy colored 

borders

LADIES’ SHOES
New Fall styles in all desirable 

colors and shades

$2.95 ° $4.85

MEN’S SHOES
We have what you want, men- 

Quality—Service—Price

$5.50 $4.85

CHILDREN’S SHOES
We have installed a brand new 
department for the children.

$1.49 $1.95 
$2.50

1 Lot Men’s 
Gray Gambel 

Stripe 
WORK

PANTS
Special at

Regular 29^ Gilbrae Boys’ Tom Sawyer SHIRTS and Men’s Bcrsalino Type

GINGHAMS
Plaids and Checks A  yard

BLOUSES
S9t Values

1

HATS Q g  
1 Lot Special at

WILSON DRY GOODS
MIDLAND TEXAS
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Bridge League Will Stage Three-Day Meet 
At San Antonio, Midland Chosen Key City

FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 9.- 
Bricige players from all over the 
state are going to attend the fall 
tournament of the Texas Bridge 
league, which will be held at San 
Antonio on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 26, 27 and 28, to com
pete for the trophy offered by T. 
B. Baker well known Texas hotel 
man, which special event is being 
held under the auspices of the 
league.

Every player who competes for 
thijj trophy will have his expenses 
paid to San Antonio, and, besides 
wimiing the Baker trophy, the pair 
winning Ihis event will each receive 
H 10-day trip to Mineral Wells witn 
all expenses paid at a hotel there, 
including round trip transportatioii. 
or the cash equivalent if the winners 
prefer. The trip to Mineral Wells 
may be made any time withUi a 
period of 12 months after being 
won.

Every bridge player hi the state 
Is eligible to play for this trophy 
and grand prize. In any town in 
the Slate any players may organize 
a four-table game, and the winners 
will be eligible to play hr a “key 
city, and the wiimers of the one 
Session of play at the 16 key cities 
will have their expenses paid to 
San Antonio, and there they will 
compete for the grand prize, which 
is I he Baker trophy and the trip to 
Mineral Wells.

The directors of the Texas Bridge 
league have'appohited Jack Rose to 
assist Bradley Alley, secretary of the

Texas Bridge league, to conduct
ing this statewide tournament. The 
league officials are anxious to have 
the bridge players of every com
munity take part in this tournament 
and those interested may receive all 
details by commmiicathig with the 
secretary of the Texas Bridge 
Leagiue at the Hotel Texas, in Fort 
Worth.

The winners in the various towns 
will have to be determined during 
September, as the play in the key 
cities will be held during the first 
week in October. The key cities se
lected include, Dallas, Amarillo, 
Wichita Palls, Abilene, San Antonio, 
Austto, Beaumont, Coleman, Corpus 
Chi-isti, El Paso, Houston, Lubbock, 
Marshall, Midland, Palestine and 
Pecos. The winners of the event 
to then- hom6 towns may select the 
key city of their choice for the 
playoff.

Anyone in any city or town who 
desires may organize a four-table 
game, so if you are interested and 
do not know of anyone who has or
ganized a game in your town, com
municate with the league secretary 
at once.

Farme/s Short 
Course Results

Miss Kathryn 
Anderson, Mr. Jack 
Young to Wed

I Announcements

BANTAM CROWS LIKE ROOSTER

JEROME, Idaho (U.R)--Ml-s. W. 
P. Box owns a 12-year-old bantam 
hen. Since ceasing to lay eggs two 
years ago, the nen greets the 
dawn each morning with rooster- 
like crows and spends the rest of 
the day keeping a nest warm.

The Watson School of Music
Piano— Violin— all String and Wind Instruments

Studios now open for enrollment

Students have the privilege of Music Clubs and Orchestras. 
Special attention paid to children of pre-school age.

LYDIE G. WATSON NED WATSON
of

Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas; Landon Conserva
tory, Dallas; American Conservatory, Chicago; Members 

of Texas Music Teachers Association.

PHONE 88 —  210 WEST OHIO

Number making room reservations 
at the short course at A. & M. Col
lege, during July 30-August 3rd: 
Boys, 205; men, 228; girls, 687; 
women, 1847.

No check could be made as to the 
delegates who camped on the 
grounds, stayed in the hotels and 
with residents in Bryan. All rooms 
in Bryan were filled to capacity.4t III . «

There were 1,544 wardi’obe dem
onstrators and 22,377 cooperators en
rolled in 91 Texas counties during 
1933-34. Seventy-nine of these 
counties entered the state wardrobe 
contest at A. & M.. New clothes 
closets numbered 5688. Closets im
proved, totaled 1412.* « «

Winners in the wardi'obe contest 
and their awards follows:

Class I. "
First—Mrs. W. S. Price, Lamar 

county. Singer sewing machine.
Second— M̂rs. Earl Blassengane, 

Fannin county, chest of silver given 
by J. P. Dowe, McKinney.

Third—Mrs. Mayette Smith. Trav
is county, chest of silver given by 
J. P. Dowe.

Class II.
First—Mrs. R. C. Alexander, Dick

ens county.
Second—Mrs. Emeiy Smith, Trav

is county. i
Third—Mrs. J. C. Heald, Jones 

county. I
Mrs. S. H. Gwyn of Midland coun

ty received honorable mention. i
* * j

Mrs. R. C. Alexander gave 54
clothing demonstrations in three 
counties.

Every woman in the community 
in which Mrs. Emery Smith lived 
had foundation patterns.« * *

Mrs. J. C. Heald made 133 foun
dation patterns.* ♦ »

One Travis county demonstrator 
not only made fomidation patterns 
for club members of her community 
and non club members, but assisted 
Mexican and colored women to ad
joining communities with patterns 
and their sewing.

A foi-mer Midland school teacher. 
Miss Kathryn Anderson, will be
come the bride of Mr. Jack Young 
of Crane to a ceremony at 7:30 
Friday evening at the home of the 
bride’s parents at Lamesa, with 
only members of the families and 
close friends attending.

Miss Anderson was an instructor 
at junior high school.

The couple will make its home at 
Crane, where Mr. Young is con
nected with the Giulf Pipe Line com
pany.

Business Meeting 
Of B.T.S. Friday

Officers and members of the B. T. 
S. organizations will meet at the 
chui’cli Friday evening at 7 o’clock 
for a business meeting, to be fol
lowed by choir practice, under the 
direction of J. R. Crump.

An effort to beat the Aug .5 rec
ord of 116 present will be made. 
Perfect Pushers will have charge of 
a special feature to be presented at 
the assembly hour.

Friday
Meeting of the. Belmont Bible 

class Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. C. B. Rains, 
1605 W. Wall.

The Lucky Thirteen club will be 
entertained at 3 o ’clock Friday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. S. P. 
Hall, W. Mo. street.

all of Dallas.

Miss Lela Mae Miles returned 
Wednesday from a five-weeks visit 
with friends and relatives in East 
Texas.

Bill Hovis, George O’Leary and 
W. C. Thompson of Houston were 
business visitors here this morn
ing.

Bob Calhoun is here from the 
Port Worth office transacting busi
ness with telephone company offi
cials.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Chan
cellor and daughters, Mary and 
Martha, returned w;ednesday from 
a week’s visit spent at Ladonia and 
Greenville. They took Miss Doro
thy rv>rter, who had been the guest 
of' Miss Martha Chancellor, to her 
home at Ladonia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Speed are here 
from San Angelo on a business 
trip.

Approximately 1,556.000 persons 
are employed directly or indirectly 
by the United States government.

FIGHTS “SHOT BORERS’’

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. (U.Rl-The 
state highway maintenance patrol 
of this district recently has been 
called off of its regular duties to 
fight “shot borer’’ whic î has in 
fected the newly planted trees 
along the state highways. The 
trees, furnished by the state, con
sist mostly of the Chinese elm var 
iety and are considered very sweet 
wood for the borer to work in.

For every 100 marriages In the 
United States in 1929 there were 
16 divorces.

Personals
Mmes. S. R. Weaver, E. H. Bar

ron, Fred Wemple and T. Paul Bar
ron, and Charles Barron are spend
ing today at Big Spring, visiting' 
friends.

We Send Our

DIALED FOR RELIGION

STEUBENVILLE, O. (U.R)—When 
Raymond H. Strohl dials for any 
program other than a religious one 
his wife, Belva, turns the switch, 
he testified here in a divorce actloi..

PLYMOUTH-DODGE 
AGENCY IS OPENED
The Mackey Motor company, 

Dodge-Plymouth wholesale distrib
uting agency for Mitchell, Ector, 
Crane, Winkler, Loving, Ward, An 
drews, half of Gaines, and Midland 
counties, has established itself in 
the McMullan building on .Soû h 
Main. L. G. and P. . K. Mackey, 
brothers who have a local agency 
at Colorado, are in charge and the 
former is here. His brother may 
join him, it was indicated.

Charlie Carter of Abilene is sales 
manager, Bryan C. Henderson^of 
Midland salesman and Kinnie R fee ' 
mechanic.

Several latest models are on , the 
I big salesfloor and the public is' in
vited to inspect them.

Mr. and Mrs. .Elliott Miller have 
at their guests his mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Miller, and his nephews, Joe 
Sloan Jr. and Leslie Ward Wetsel,

WASHOUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pep . , . Vigor . . • Vitality

Medical authorities agrree that your kid< 
ncya contain 15 MILES o f tiny tubes'or 
filters which help to purify the blood and 
keep you healthy.

I f  you have trouble with too frequent 
bladder passages with scanty amount caus* 
ing burning and discomfort, the 15 MILES 
of kidney tubes need washing out. This dan
ger signal may be the beginning of nagging 

.backache, leg pains, loss of pep and vitality, 
getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 
and ankles, rheumatic pains and dizziness.

I f  kidneys don’t empty 3 pints every day 
and get rid o f 4 pounds o f waste matter, 
your body will take up these poisons causing 
serious trouble. It may knock you out and 
lay you up for many months. Don’t wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN'S PILLS . . . 
a doctor’s prescription . . . which has bebn 
used successfully by millions o f kidney suf
ferers for over 40 years. They give quick 
relief and will help to wash out the 15 
MILES o f kidney tubes.

But don't take chances with strong drugs 
or so-called “kidney cures”  that claim to fix 
you up in 15 minutes, for they may seriously 
injure and irritate delicate tissues. Insist 
on DOAN’S PILLS . . . the old reliable re
lief that contain no *‘dope” or habit-forming 
dru^s. Be sure you get DOAN’S PILLS 
at your druggist O  lOSi, Foster-Milbum Co.

Congratulations
TO

Wilson Dry Goods Co.
And to the People of Midland 

And Its Trade Territory

The

HAWK and BUCK COMPANY

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

Wilson
Dry

Goods Co.
ON THE GRAND OPENING 

OF THEIR NEW STORE

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
N o w  S e l l i n g  DODGE a n d  PLYMOUTH

#/New Dealer Holds ^^Open House 
in Midland, Texas . . . See These 
Brilliant New Cars and Trucks 

at the New Low Prices

The new, big 117-inch wheelbase Dodge with “ Floating- 
Cushion”  Wheels, Hydraulic Brakes, Safety All-steel body, 
Airwheel Tires, Patented Floating Power Engine Mount
ings. Sedan illustrated, $745. Special equipment extra.

‘ 645
and up

ELY & WALKER
DRY GOODS CO.

St. Louis, Mo.
AMAZING TRUCK VALUES TOO

Dodge Commercial Cars and Trucks, now priced with the lowest, offer 
many high-priced truck features, See Dodge before you make a deal on 
any hauling equipment.

Th e  ''w dcom e” sign is out! W e ’rt 
celebrating. . .  holding “op6n hoiise” 

to one and all to announce our n6w 
connection— Dodge and Plymouth.

So please accept this announcement 
as a personal invitation to come in and 
see these fine new cars that everybody’s 
talking about. You’ll admire their beau
tiful, sweeping lines. Drive one and 
thrill to their brilliant new perform^ce!

Get a copy of the “Show-Down” score 
card and check for yourself the amazing 
list of quality engineering features like 
“Floating-Cushion” W heels, safety All- 
steel body. Hydraulic Brakes, Airwheel

Tirfes, Patented FloatingPower engine 
mountings,6tc. You will want to be post
ed dn these “Show-Down” facts before 
you buy any car, either new or used.

Dofi’t fail to look over the Dodge line 
o f commercial cars and trucks, now  
priced with the lowest— yet embodying 
a world of costly engineering features 
that mean so much to dependability, 
long life and low operating costs.

Come to us for officially authorized 
D odge and Plym outh service. W e  
are specially equipped to serve your 
needs— promptly, efficiently, and our 
charges are reasonable.

DODGE SIX  - P LYM O U TH  • DODGE C O M M ER C IA L CARS and TRUCKS
$64S to $875 $485 to  $695 $365 and up $4BQ and up

*Price3 F. O. B. factoryt D etroit and su b jett to change without notice. Tim e paym ents to i5̂  ^our budget. A sk  fo r  the official C h rysler M otors Com mercial Credit Plan.
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*'FIVE LUNCHES—  MAKE IT SNAPPY!”

eCop> l ight.-. 19,'U NL3A Service, Inc )

KeiU al an even, lemperatui-e. the precious supplies, of niotV.ers’ milk are now 
.SuarUed al the Dionne home in a modeni refrigerator Here’s Nurse Ue Kiri- 
Kne removing the bottles tor a feeding. And she does it every three hours.

m

(Copyi- ig lu ,  I'Ju I, .Sorvicc.. Ine.)

Home, sweet home for a quintuplet. One of I lie five individual incubators in which the babes are being 
reared A second may be seen in the cornei ,pf the room, behind Nurse De Kiriline. Nolo the, ther- 
mometei, which enables the temperature roiidings inside tlie incubators to be made without opening the 

ltd. Note also Hie plaiu._j!yjtrd Boor and wa.ll^.pl the room.

HOME, BUT DR. DAFOE'S NOT THERE MUCH

'A\

m  i

(C opyright, 1U34, NICA ypivice, Inc.)

Here is the modest brick home .Of'drI'',A. R. Dafoe in Callander, with 
the doctor before .the wife gate: abonf to-set forth on a call. Di'. Dafoe’s 
wife died several years ago, and a housekefcper maintains Ills combined 
residence and oflice, which are known-and frequenled by almost every 

resident of the 'vlcmity.

THEY HAVE THE NO. I NURSING JOB
±

These nurses. Louise De Kiriline. left, and Yvonne Leroirx, are 
both on duty constantly during the daytime a I the Dionne house. 
A third nurse takes the 'Tiight shifi "  Madame De Kiriline is 
of Swedish birth, with long e.xperience in nursing Miss Lerotix 

is a recent .graduate.

THE MILK-TRAINS STOP AT CALUNDER

Here’s where the mothers’ milk sliipped in for the Dionne babies 
arrives ul Callander; the station is an old railway coach equipped 
with a semaphore and telegraph oitice. It is 2Vii miles from here, 

____________along the road to Corheil, to I he Dionn--; farm.

______  , .. _ __ __". ... ■, _'

fv-: - •cvv:-..irt-"g-:-w8k,:..:‘' 1.......... ....... —
•(Copyright, lOat, by X13A Service, Inc. llyya l Air Force Photo.)

s«-V\

i i i s

EMELIE FINDS THIS THE HARDEST WEIGH
......................... ..  „.. .. I li i l l  (C opyright. 193-1, NKA Service, i n ^  '

Just because she s u quintuplet, and weighs le.ss than lour pounds at two months, is no rpasoii to Kmelie Dionne why she Khould'- 
not express herself. And she expresses herself with emphasis wlien'Nurse Yvonne, Lerotix takes her up for the daily weighing -
It’s largely throiigb these differences in temperament that the nurses are able to tell the five baby girls apart, as they .all .look f

about alike. Kmelie s lusty lungs and positive tempei'auient identify bei\ i
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Drought Washed 
Teeth of Ancient 
Hebrew Peoples

EDITOR’S NOTE: The follow
ing: is the third and final in
stallment of Bi{;Ucal conditions 
which must be met before one 
is qualified to pray for rain, 
as selated in the Sunday night 
sermon of the Rev. Winston F. 
Borum, pastor of the First Bap
tist church.
And now we come to the real 

liuart of the matter in regard to 
Christians praying for rain. And 
remember, we have taken the posi
tion all t'ne way through this dis
cussion that the non-Christian can
not pray for rain—or anything else 
except for his own personal spii'i- 
tual salvation. But a Christian can 
pray for rain, or anything else he 
wants, if he meets the scriptural 
conditions of prayer. We have 
talked of some of the gei^aral con-' 
ditions of prayer—lets get down to 
the. specific conditions of praying 
for rain. I ask you to consider with 
me 2 Chronicles 7:13-14.

The exactly quoted words of the 
Lord are: “If I shut up heaven that 
there be no lain, or if I command 
the locusts to devour the land, or if 
I send pestilence among My people; 
if My people, which are called by 
My name, shall humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek My face, and 
turn from their wicked ways; then 
will I hear from heaven, and will 
forgive their sins, and will heal their 
land.’’ Could anything be cleare; 
than that statement of the Lord!> 
Could anything fit more clearly our 
liresent condition than that? Let’s 
aiialize these words further.

Piist we note that God assumes 
the responsibility for the drought, 
and any other grievance or pesti- 
I'ence that comes upon the world. 
He especially mentions here three 
kinds—di'ought, insects, and pesti
lence; but the Bible all the way 
1 In o jgh plainly teaches that nothing 
happens in tliis world that God 
doesn’t either perform or permit. 
The devil does not send these things. 
His primary purpose in this world 
is to stab God through His crea
tures, and to exalt himself, and set 
up a rival kingdom to God. The 
devil would like for all his subjects 
to be happy. However, his attitude 
of rebellion, and that of all those 
human beings who follow his lead
ership is sin, and all our troubles 
are directly or indirectly the re- 
;ult of sin.

Not evei7 one who suffers does so 
as the direct result of his sins, and 
we cannot judge a man’s standing 
with God by the amount or lack of 
his suffering or reveises. God sends 
suffering upon us sometimes to 
glorify Himself, and sometimes to

U V '^ W O O D -

" S C H o o u B o y
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GIST BARN 
— See —

GIST AT THE BARN

sti’engthen us; but I believe that | are experfencing now is the result 
90 per cent of our troubles come a.s 
the direct result of oar sins—indi
vidually or collectively. Certainly 
such a disastrous drought as we

of the retributive hand of God up
on us as the direct result of our 
sins agauist Him—and the innocent 
must suffer with the guilty often
times.

The truth of God’s responsibility 
for our troubles is broughi, out very 
plainly in a statement He gives us 
in Amos 4:6-11, “And I also have 
given you cleanness of teeth”—he 
hadn’t washed all the Jews’ teeth, 
but had withheld food by raraine, 
and they had nothing to make their 
teeth dirty—“in all yoi^ cities, and 
want of bread in all your places; 
yet have ye not returned unto Me, 
saith the Lord. And also I have 
withholden the rain from you, wherr 
there were yet three months to the 
harvest; and I caused it to rain

So two o r . three cities wanderec. 
unto one city to drink water; but 
they were not satisfied; yet have 
ye not returned unto me, saith the 
Lord. I have smitten you with 
blasting and mildew; when your 
gardens and your vineyards arid 
your fig trees and your olive trees 
increased, the palmer worm devour
ed them; yet have ye not returned 
unto me saith the Lord. I have 
sent among you the pestilence after 
the manner of Egypt; your young 
men have I slain with the sword, 
and have taken away your horses; 
and I have made the stink of your 
camps' to come upto your nostrils; 
yet have yet not returned unto me; 
saith the Lord. I have overthrown 
some of yea, as God overthrew 
as a firebrand plucked out of the

upoii one city, ani caused it hot | Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye weiL 
to rain upon another city; one piece burning: yet ye have not returnecl 
was rained upon, and the piece unto mo, saith the Lord.” _ .
wheruipon it halved not withered.' Modernising this indictment by

SINCERE
CONGRATULATIONS

AND

BEST
WISHES

t 6

WILSON
DRY GOODS CO.

THE

MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

the Lord of the Israelites of old- - 
we have: “I have sent the depression 
upon you; yet ye have not roturnel 
unto Me saith the Lord. Then I 
have sent a slump in the depres
sion; yet ye have not returned un
to Me saith the Lord. I have sent 
a boom in the slump of the depres
sion; yet ye have not returned' uii ■ 
to Mei saith the Lord. Now, I have 
sent the drought on top of all this 
—” Well what? Can He still say, 
“yet ye have not retmned unto Me, 
saith the Lord?” Yes, He can stili 
say that, for wo have not tui'iicd 
unto the Lord. ' Must He whip us 
more? He has whipped others more 
He has sent fires, earthquakes, 
devastating floods, stoinis, etc. Muso 
he send it upon us. On Midland? 
He will if We don’t lurn to Him.

I have owned bird-dogs that I 
have had to whip for chasing rab
bits, flushing the birds too soon, or 
for other infractions of the hunt
ing code; but they soon learn their 
lesson, settle down to business. 
Will we be as smart as a good bird- 
dog? I owned one dog, Hal, who 
just wouldn’t quit flushing the birds 
too soon. I whipped him, and tried 
everything, but still he wouldn’t 
pay attention to the rules. Finally 
I decided to try the last resort in 
such cases. He got into a fine 
covey one day, and hold them un
til I neai’ly got there, but jumped 
into them too soon, and lit right out 
after them. I let him get , far 
cnaagh away not to kill him, and 
then let him have a- load of bu'd- 
shot. He did a lot of yelping, but 
that broke him of flushing the birds 
too soon after that. Will we be as 
smart as old Hal?

All light, have we been punished 
enough? Are we ready to listen.to 
the Lord? Then let us read right 
oil in the 14th verse of 2 Chron
icles 7. God says that if He sends 
the dr iight, or ocher , I .oubles-- 
there is a way out, and lie makes 
us a challenge. Listen:

“If my people, which are callc': 
by My name”'—see there Cliristian 
people of Midland, what 'a. tre
mendous responsibility is upon us.' 
“shall humble themselves and pray, 
and seek My face, and turn from 
their wicked ways; then will I hear 
from Heaven, and will forgive then 
sins, and will heal their land.”

If we really mean business, and 
are earnest about the matter, and 
aie willing to pay the price to end 
the drought anci depression; God 
lays down four things for us to do. 
We must humble ourselve.s. “A 
broken and a contrite heart, Oh 
God, Thou wilt not dispise”—said 
David as he went to God humbly 
for , forgiveness. Second, we muoi 
pray. That'.s- the only way we, can 
talk to God. He can talk to us 
mairy ways, but wo can contact Hin, 
only through prayer—and yes, we 
can pray for rain. Third, we must 
seek His face— ŷes seek His gluriOKts 
benevolent face tm-ned in forgive
ness and love upon u.s once more. 
He can’t look upon us in our re
bellious sin—just -and Holy as He 
is. He couldn’t look on His owij 
son as Christ bore our sins on 
Calvary, and t-esus, you remember 
cried p it, “Oh God, why hast thou 
forsaken me?” And fomth, we 
must turn from our wicked ways. 
Repentaiiee has always been a 
necessity on man’s part if he would
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how to got rain. Do we want it? 
Ai'e we willing to pray for rain? 
under 'God’s condition? Are we 
willin;r to pay the price, that the 
much needed drenching may c<Hne; 
that the grass may glow luxuriaiiLly 
again, that the cattle may thrive, 
that the crops may maure; the dusc 
be settled, and everyone be happy? 
Then we know the way. God grant 
that it may be so.

Dead Man Wouldn’t 
Pay for the Drinks

get right with God.
Now, if we do these. He promises 

three things'. First, an audience— 
He p: onuses to hear us when : we 
come that way—yes, hear us when 
we pray for rain; second, forgive
ness, and that is what , we need 
more than anything else. We think 
we need rain the most, ti.'mporal 
material things most. No, we nded

God’s approval more than any
thing else. We need His forgive
ness. That’s what Jesus meant 
when he , said, “Seek ye first ■ the 
kingdom of God and His righte
ousness, and these other things shall 
be added unto ycsi. And third, he 
promises rahi—“And will heal their 
land,"

Well, We know from His word

CHESTER, Mont. (U.R)—Because 
he failed to pay for his drinks, a 
dead man received a healthy “sock 
on the .iaw” here.

“ Hank” Loranger, old-time bar
tender, tells this story himself.

Out of the darkness of a night 
on which the mercury had drop
ped 40 and 50 “ below,” strode three 
men.

It appeared they already had 
downed a shot or two, for one of 
the trio staggered heavily entwin • 
ed by his comrades supporting 
arms.'

Loranger “ .set ’em up,” as re
quested . and turned to stoke an 
iron-belly stove. When he faced 
about, tivo of the men were gone.

“ Pay for those drinks and get 
cut of here. We’re going ■ to close 
up,” commanded Loranger. Tak
ing deep silence‘ as a refusal, the 
bartender stroke to. his ■ patron. 
Wheeled him ' about and let fly 
■with a hard right to’-the chin.
. The stranger crumpled into the 
sawdust.

HLs . companions a  re-appeared, 
felt his .-pulse.

“He’s dead,” they moaned.
“ Well, he had it coming. He 

drew a knife on m e'that was a 
'foot long,”  explained' the bar
tender.
' Whereupon, the two barflies 
roared with laughter. They ha-d 
found the stranger near- the sal
oon, frozen stiff and had “ invit
ed” him along for a drink in hopes 
of, some weird prank.

Crows Become Squirrel
Dogs for Ozark Hunter

WALNUT RIDGE. Ark. (U.R)-- 
Crows are squirrel dogs for C. P. 
Howerton, farmer near here.

Howerton’:’! prized hunting dog, 
“ Old Drive,” was-killed by a rat
tlesnake and the farmer didn’t 
look for squirrels until the dim
inished family meat- sunnly forced 
him into the woods. Without Old 
Drive he was helpless.

Cawing crows attracted his a t
tention and he decided to shoot 
them. As he approached the crow.s 
flew and three squirrels scurried 
through a b'g tree. He bagged all 
three squirrels.

He heard more crows and found 
them ciuarreling with two squir
rels over nuts being stored for win
ter.

Now whenever Hc-rorton hunts, 
crows, lead him to his quarry.
LARGE WATERMELON GROWN
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U.R)—A gianr. 

watermelon, weighing 57 pounds, 
large enough to supply -at least 29 
persons, was grown on the lancn 
,of B. L. Whitney, near here.

%i%mm HonSkid Mileage? 
You put If Id o  L O W

scorn of hetrd drivers tellus that about Goodyears

Pe o p l e  who bought the 
amazing new “ G -3 ”  All- 

Weather when we first an
nounced 4ZYo more non-skid 
mileage are coming back now 
— pointing proudly to their 
speedometers and saying—

“ You didn ’ t claim half 
enough! This tire is far bet
ter than you promised! It’ s 
beaten any non-skid mileage 
we ever saw before — and 
still going strong!”

How soon can we sell you this 
husky tire—with broader, 
flatter, heavier tread — and 
with 16% more non-skid 
blocks in the tread center—and 
patented Goodyear Super
twist in every ply?

When you buy any tire — you 
certainly want the “ G -3 ”  — 
because you can get all its 
extra safety — all its e;xtra 
non-skid mileage at no extra 
cost.

Lowe's Service Station
Corner West Wall and Colorado Phone 700
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PRODUCTS

WASHING
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This Curious Wont
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Boots Is Getting Anxious! By MARTIN

By Vv'iiiiam
Fcro-uson

-LI

M AINE-
HAS" A

5 0 0 0  A - V L E
C O A S T L IN E .

couNQi TPees. NEAR. CHARLEVOIX, MICHfGATJ . . . .  
Pl a n t e d  i o o  y e a r s  a g o  b y  In d ia n  c h ie f s , a ? a  p l e d g e  o f
PEACE, "so l.ONG AS THE TI3EES BEA.R LEAVES.^" IN ORDER. 
THAT t h e  WHITE ATAN MIGHT NOT 
c u r  THE TREES PCK LUMBER, THE 
TRUNKS WERE B EN T INTO CURIOUS 
SHAPES. N INE OF THE TREES 

ARE ALIVE TODAY.
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\-iVio\Ai MO Vi V\E'<B 00\W THFY'O 
GUGPECT FWNr eOMFFH\Vi' ViA'b Vi^ONG, 

F '60£>e\9 ,l>i'AV.V. --A V i' .
BUG' M U ^ T M 'T  SE  AtiV OF- -FMAV 

^  VOOUVO O^iuy MAViE TMiNiGG J-----
W0V2GV THAM ---------  I

eg-

>

I  GPOGt 1 COUVQ G N t  VUM A
\e\NG ...... 'BO'V.’XMAF M\&MT WOT
V-OOy Q\(oMT , AFTER. T H ' OTMF.F3 
tO tN irn G  W'e,FG\T)F.‘b  , K t e i S F -  
^ M tQ 'B .F . C O F eW 'T  __ __
W A N iN /“v Â’L _ r

,...--------------/9 BY NEft SEQVICr, INC IJ. fi PAT’OF

WASH TUBBS Easy Looks Ahead!
FOOEV OM TH A T  G U V ' Sf WHV, YOU DUMPV DOOOLE-BUS, VOU'Ri?h A h 'HECK I HAVEN'T/ T^^  

LET'S SCRAM/ WE'RE \ A Q U IT T E R -A  SOFTIE. YOU HAVEN'T JCSTA WISE POTATO WHO'
w a s t in ' o u r  T i n e  t r v in ' I t h e  n er v e  t o  t a c k l e  a  t o u g h  .j o b ,

TO SHOW o l d  fOARDMAIOr
KNOWS WHEN I'M LICKED, I
_____ 'a t ''s  a l l . ________-J

■ ------- r --------■A  GOOD Tif/tE. T
T T

> w

LISTEN, SAP, WE'RE GOING TO MA^KE A M AN OF BOARPM.AN. 
ANPVVHETHI-R HE-HAS A COOP TIME; QR NOT, W E'RE 601M6

TO  ENJOV A FR EE VACATION ^ ----------------------------------------------------■
_________f IT'S NO VACATION LISTENW

V TO Hl.M h ellvach e . y

m

J

‘ C

T

in.-'-i CY NTA r-CRVir;.- |-|f- /-v -A  /■pj>T np-
riĤ •

/n

By CRANE

'^AW, F0R6ET rC W t'V F^ 
BEEN WANTING TO GO 

FISHING.AFOD NOW'S OURi
ch a n c e . WVE'l L PRAO
THE OLD Bov UP TO  ONE 
OF HIS PRIVATE LAKES,' 
AND HAVE THE TIME OF '

O UR l iv e s . --- ----
y .

J M

THOUSANDS AT GERMAN FETE CHURCH STONE HALLOWS RUE

AKRON, O. (U.R)—A parade of 
members of Akrou, O.'s German 
colony, aUired iii historical cos
tumes representing the different 
territories of tlieir fatherland, wa.? 
a high snot of tlie Germany day 
celebration lield near Copley, O. 
Thousands of Germans from all 
northern Ohio gathered for tlie 
affali’. Pour large singing societlef. 
sang folk songs individually and 
in a massed chorus.

CLEVELAND (U.R)—A fragment of 
stone from St. Giles Cathedral 
in Edinburgli, Scotland, was de
posited beneath the Williamson 
chancel of tlie Church of ihe 
CoveiiEtrit itfhen the 90tli anni
versary of the Second Presbyterian 
ciiuich here was celebrated. Miss 
Elizabeth Dalrymple Gourlay do 
iiated the relic, from tlie cliureh 
of her childhood.

Dogs are eaten by natives of the 
Polynesian Islands.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION
C'iSH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
•pccifled number of days for 
each to be Inserted,

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER cjassiricatlon of adver- 
tlsemefits "iTll be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
aas will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given Imme
diately after tlie first insertion.

RATES:
2< a word a day.
'»« a word two days. 
e i a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
J d.ay 2.5d.
2 days 50<.
2 days 60̂ .

^ R T H E R  Information will b« 
"iven gladly by calling 17.

Wanted
Purnished

WANTED: Room, board in private 
home on west side of town. Call 
Reporter-Telegram.

129-3

?. For Saie or Trade
FOR SALE: Windmill, tower and 

tank, casing and sucker rods. 
Clyde Willingham.

128-3

f5. Miscellaneous

. y

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
n h m v

PHONE 9000

B A R B E C U E
Best in Midland 

EUGENE FRANKLIN 
AT

ALAMO COURTS 
Sinclair Station, East Highway

Zipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your fmger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$G.OO.

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

ALLEY OOP A Le.sson in Manners!

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL ^ 1  r o  

Permanent Wave
Shampoo and Set ____  3 5 ^
Cleanup Facial ______  75^
Light Pack ___________ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERyVTORS:

Miss Roberts MLs.s White
Mr. Donovan

IN S T A N T

H o t  W a t e r
is so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few  
pennies a day.

W est Texas Cfas Co.
eOOD CAS WITH DBCEMDABIE SERVICS

By HAMLIN

nUi ■

■A
■ ^ fy y 'x

&

SALESMAN SAM Figured Out!

D I N W .' '  YOU
F O R G E T   ̂ /

at av NCA SEftVKC wei t m Rga u s PAT orr̂ ^

HELP.* POUCi COMIM' UP,

PiPpLE'S FRL'IT sToREL)

M I S T E R /

THIS F E L L A  S lU iFED  A fciHNfiNA, SOME )  SftV/VOU.Olf-'AT^ 
GRAPES, A  PEACH, A  P EA R , S O M E  • A  TH' BIG ID EA'?

, B ER R IES AM ' A  M ELON /

________________ ■ ___________Bv SMALL
S U R E /  F K U I T  s a l a d — I F  V O U 'L L  

L E T  M E  G O  O M  H O M E !

-JH. U -

Ato, ( W AS aOM KIATAKE 'EM  H O M E )  OH,NEAH? WELL, D O
V.___ X  W IF E  ! VOU KNOW'w h a t  VOO'LI
^ R u r f s T O e r ^ ^  S E T  P E R  T H IS ?

£■ © 1934 8Y NCA service. INC. T M REG. U. S. PAT. OFF y  -

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Oh-Oh! BLOSSEI*

I

i S ^ H I L E  TH E  

BOYS A R E  
BUSY FISHING^,
t h in g s  a r e  
h a p p e n i n g

IN TH E  
TOWN OF  

PINYON.;.,

W HY DIDN'T 
Y ou  K EEP  AN 

E Y E  ON 
■2

DON'T BLAME M E...IT 
AIN'T M Y FAULT.' HE 
GOT A'WAY WHILE 1 
W AS s h o e in g  MY 

N AG !!

Y fV _

HOW DID 
HE MANAGE 

IT-^

NEAR AS I  CAN 
FIGURE^ HE T o o k  t h e  

'RAWHIDE LACES OUT 
OF HIS BOOTS AND 

T IE D  THEM  
TO G ETH ER  '

THEN HE MADE A SLIP
KNOT a n d  roped  Your  
DESK, FROM HIS CELL.... 
THEN HE PULLED THE 
DESK CLOSER To HIM 
AND TOOK Yo u r  k e y s  
OUT OF THE DRAWER

DID You 
SEE HIM 
G O ? HE 

TOOK MY 
B E S T

p i n t o !

NO, BUT HE 
LEFT A NOTE 

FOR 'rbu.... 
WROTE IT IN 
Y?UR RECORD
Bo o k  w ith  a
S O FT-N O S E  

B U L L E T

Mi

WHAT 
DOES IT 

SAY ?

IT s a y s : HERE'S A 
WARNING n o t e ...TIE  

NEXT TIME I  SEE YoU, 
I'LL GIVE You WHAT 
I  WROTE IT  WITH "... 

AND IT'S SIGNED, 
'llACpUES EATEESEf

>v'4

^  }■

VUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

'E M — C O  VOU R E A L IZ .E  )l BfHD/'l'LL T A L K  
1 Y/O R K TW ELVE HOURS /A T O  THOSE BOVS. 
-  A  N IG H T?

T W I S Q U N  I S  fE M p -t-y/  W  W E L L , V O U  T M S t e  -  J'i
I M  -j U s T  G O IN 'T O  s c a r e  \ / a o  b A c K T O  J ir-v . .. _  . .

Sk
» ''W

jy>2Li 

iirnnliTnmrnTiui''

Ifni'

ey m

f

I

nnni'Vit t| H »' H '

ALViN AND I  AT?.t LEANlNCb 
T01V\0-RI2,0VV,T0 VISIT MV SISTER 
IN CHIOASO TOR TWO WEEKS, AND‘ 

TA R E  IN T H E  TA\R TH E  -BOVS 
LEFT TH IS  MORN\KCb,TO SPEND 
TH E IR  VACATION AT A  S U M M E R  
■RESOPT UP AT LA R E WOOLSOK/ 

T H A T  W ILL LEAVE YOU HERE 
A LO N E ,B U T, S IN C E  
VOU HAVE MQNEV 

NOW ,VOU W O N T  
M IN D  f

<u\

vjol 1 ' lit IT' \i* Av->
1034 BrnLA-rRvi.i. INC T M HtG-us PAT o r r ^ ' IK O R .'N  T H I R T V  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N .

V-9

U M -H A V E  A  GOO-DTIME./ " 
S O ' t h e  l a d s  h a v e  g o n e
U P  TO  LA K E WOOLSOK,EH'^ 

■d id n 't  M E N TIO N  
A N YTH IN G  T O  ME ABOUT

t h e i r  p l a n s  - - e g A O ,
I L L  HAVE 3 A S O N  DRIVE
m e  u p  t h e r e ,t o r  a  
PEW d a y s / T H E N  1 

W ILL G O  TO A MORE 
E X C LU S IV E  S P O T/

./?!

8 - V -

(S pO  UP AND HISH -NO SE 
'EM  A L L ,M A 3 0 R /

INC. T. M REG. U. S PAT, Off.
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FRENCH CHUCKLE AS NAZIS IMPERIL 
'  GERMAN’S VICTORY IN SAAR VOTE
el __
I  B.V MORRIS GILBERT 
|NEA Service Staff Correspondent
s PARIS, Aug. 9.— Privately and 
;rith more than a little cynical 
atisfaction, the old gag about the 
11 wind blowing somebody good is 
oing the political rounds here 
hese days.
The ill wind, of course, is the 

last of homicidal mania and the 
hot breath of bankruptcy whooping
fcross the German reich.

The specific “good” to France, 
apart from world-wide revulsion 
against Hitlerism—is the effect of 
the Teutonic jitters on that dismal, 
grimy, smoke - smudged, extremely 
valuable spot of territory called the 
Saar basin.

For years France has been woo
ing the Saar as if that little re
gion were a banker’s daughter. 
Lavishing special customs privi
leges on her as if they were 
strings of pearls. Being nice and 
sweet and kind to her, financially 
and otherwise, as if the Saar had 
just put up its pigtails and didn’t 
know its own mind, but was some
day coming into a fortune anyhow. 

Tide May Turn
Hitherto unsuccessful — for this 

banker’s daughter is an ungrate
ful, pig-headed little hoyden— 
France begins to feel that per
haps it isn’t all in vain. Perhaps 
Fraulein Saar will place her coal- 
grimed hand in Prance’s instead 
of Germany’s next January at the 
piebiscite-betrothal. It seems pret
ty evident to most people that “ the 
other guy” who has been courting 
her resembles nietzsche’s “ big 
blonde beast” more closely than is 
comfortable.

People who think that, even 
now, the Saar would turn to 
Prance in the plebiscite probably 
are optimistic. The best that can 
be said is that according to the 
sensible view, the Saar might do 
better for herself that way.

But people ■ in general aren’t 
sensible where nationality comes 
in; and where they feel Teutonic,

not French, they usually can be 
counted on to act like it.

May Keep Freedom
Still, things being as bad as 

they are Germany, there is an
other choice before the Saar. ,She 
can vote to stay free from either 
country and keep. on being gov • 
erned by a commission of the 
League of Nations. That is what 
mignt happen now, French observ
ers are whispering.

On a reasonable basis, here is 
the balance, as figured out by 
French accountants, why the Saar 
should choose France, or at least 
neutrality, instead of Germany.

(1) Comparatively political free
dom. A German today is Nazi or 
nothing. In the Saar, one-fourth 
the population is socialist. Be
sides that, there is a sizeable group 
of liberals who don’t hold with 
Hitlerism. These people can live 
in the Saar today, and could con
tinue to do so under France. They 
couldn’t, as part of the Father- 
land.

(2) Religious freedom. Seventy 
per cent of the Saar is Catholic. 
Catholics and German Wotan- 
worshippers haven’t been getting 
along at all well, of late.

Faces Tariffs
(3) Economic advantages. To

day the Saar basin is within the 
French customs zone. That is, 
she is treated as part of France 
as far as import and export of 
goods and materials are concerned. 
This would end if the Saar joins 
Germany.

More than 50 per cent of Saar 
coal is sold in France. But 
Prance’s own mines, destroyed in 
the war, are functioning again, 
and France doesn’t really need the 
Saar coal she at present is tak
ing. The Saar would be forced to 
compete in the German market 
with Ruhr coal, which already is 
having a hard time because of the 
enormous development of German

BEST OF LUCK
And

CONGRATULATIONS
To

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

MIDLAND DRUG CO.
L. A. Arrington, Prop.

Rothschild Superb Election Law Is
Of Little Value Britannia Aims Also to Rule the Sky

George Arliss and Loretta Young
“The House of Rothschild,” 

George Arliss’ first vehicle under 
his new contract with 20th Cen
tury pictures which comes to the 
Yucca" theatre for a two day run 
on Friday and Saturday is indeed 
a picture of wliich Hollywood may 
bo .iiust proud.

In describing this film, one natu
rally tm'iis to superlatives—and you 
will agree when you see it—(and see 
it you must!)—that it is unques
tionably George Arliss’ best film, 
the finest production which Joseph 
M. Schenck and Darryl P. Zanuck’s 
young 20th Century Pictures com
pany has conti’ibuted dmiiig ics 
year of existence, and the most im
portant picture to come out cf 
Hollywood this season.

hydraulic power.
Problem of Iron Ore

Most of the iron ore for the 
Saar’s five big blast furnaces comes 
from Prance. But, Frenchmen 
point out, the French supply isn’t 
inexhaustible, and France can 
make use of her own, very nicely, 
thank you, unless there is some 
special reason for selling to the 
Saar. But if the French decline to 
continue supplying ore. the fur
naces must shut down, it is argued 
here, because no other ore is 
profitably available. Which means 
shutting down the Saar coal 
mines, too, and ectmomic death for 
the territory.

Add to these uncomfortable

AUSTIN, Aug. 9. (/P).— T̂he Texas 
legislature’s latest effort to speedily 
get election returns to the secretary 
of state after the unofficial count 
was completed has failed.

^ilection judges were directed to 
send to the county chairman the 
unofficial total as soon as it was 
available and the county chairman 
was instructed by law to telegraph 
or communicate in the most expe
ditious way the county total to the 
secretary of state.

Failure to comply with those I'e- 
quirements was made a misdemean
or punishable by fine or imprison • 
ment, but few county chairmerj com
plied with the law. It was a week 
after the July 28 democratic pri
mary was held before the secretary 
of state received returns from as 
many as one-third of the counties.

Meanwhile, an organization of 
newspapers had given to Texans the 
result of the election at great cost. 
The leisurely action of election of
ficials suggests that if it were neces
sary to wait on the state to gather 
the returns it would be impossible 
to obtain the result before the.sec
ond primary had come and gone. .

Many states gather election re
turns as a part of the governmental 
function. Perhaps the Texas legis ■ 
lature will finally devise a way to 
collect the results of elections as a 
service without leaving the expen
sive burden to the newspapers or 
other private enterprise.

The secretary of state always has 
a difficult time getting the returns. 
After the legislature strengthened 
the law bearing on collection of re
turns, he thought there would be 
quicker action but he was disap
pointed. A large staff of tabulators 
was kept on the jpb night and day 
for several days but there was little 
lor them to do.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

, prognostications, the p r e s e il t 
nightmarish carryings - on which 
Saar folk , can see by'looking over 
their back fence into Germany, 
arid it is no wonder that the 
French are indulging in very quiet 
chuckles behind their diplomatic 
whiskers.

Maybe the Saar won’t run into 
the arms of her darling Adolf, 
after all, no matter how much he 
threatens to beat the life out of 
her!

MR. WILSON 

WE

CONGRATULATE YOU
And the Personnel of Your Organization

PERRY BROS.
5-10-25^ Store

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

Wilson Dry Goods Company

UPON THIS PRACTICAL DEMONSTRA
TION OF FAITH AND OPTIMISM IN 
GIVING TO MIDLAND ANOTHER UP- 
TO-DATE MERCANTILE STORE. WE 
HAVE CONFIDENCE IN THE PERMA
NENT PROSPERITY OF MIDLAND AND 
ITS TERRITORY AND FEEL THAT 
THE WILSON DRY GOODS COMPANY 
IS ENCOURAGING THE FURTHER DE
VELOPMENT OF THE RESOURCES OF 
THE CITY. WE WISH FOR THEM 
GREAT SUCCESS IN THIS PROGRAM 
OF EXPANSION.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Willi the amioinuienir'iit of a new detense policy by the nritish Air 
Minister, 'he ryes of I'liiyipe were j 0aU)U.sly turned on Kngland as 
” |)lans and arrangeiurntr,” v/cre being ca^rried out tor a larger atr fleet. 
Here you ree I't ilr-.-ndm a fonnidalile' squadron of more than 100

.  .  .... .  * •  .  . t . _  . . I * .  i i r f l l  U l l t l l fRnyn! Air Pert --* rr iw’\v"ah' I'nruH v/ill-he. built.

A Dream Come True*  ̂ Is Wilson^s Way 
Of Describing Model New Headquarters

“A dream came true” was the de
scription of the new homo of Wil
son Dry Goods company given to
day by T. R. Wilson, proprietor. 
The merchant has been/associated 
v;ith the d;y goods and clothing 
trade of Midland for many years, 
serving with the old Midland Mer
cantile company prior to the World 
war and re turning here 'at the end 
of the war to engage more actively 
In various paritnerships.

With the exception of a few 
months operation of a store at 
Odessa, Wilson has been here coin 
thiualiy. Ife started the presei.t 
firm about six years ago and rc; 
cently perfected his plans for ex
panding into the new and larger 
quarters.

Wilson searched the nation foi 
the most practical and most modern 
plans available and secured the 
services of Ely & Walker Dry 
Goods company’s engineering de
partment. H. Walter, in chaige of 
tile company’s enginetring depart
ment, made a personal survey and

drafted plans compelte for re
modeling the building, designing 
fixtures and equipment.

A removal .sale was held, “clean
ing out” all merchandise not wanted 
to have moved to the new location. 
Large purchases were made of new 
dry goods, clothing, ready to wear 
and all lines of apparel, the result 
being a complete new stock for 
opening of the new store.

W. H. Matthews, field engineer, 
for Ely & Walker, who conducted 
the removal sale, arrived here Mon
day to make final arrangements for 
the foimal ’opening and grand 
opening of the store.

Tlie Wilson Dry Goods company’s 
announcement, with special mer
chandising attractions for the grand 
opening, appears in today’s j^ue.

Besides Matthews, the proprietor 
is aided in the opening of the new 
store by the personnel of the estab
lishment, including Mrs. Herman 
Philipp, Mrs. Roy Condor, Miss 
Margaret Parks, Miss Dorothy 
Holzgraf, J. H. Rhoden, Bill Bake’i 
and W. T. Blakeway Jr.

OIL NOTES
BY F. D. GARDNER

The new discovery in Andrews 
county, the Humble No. 1 Means, 
gauged 203 barrels on a twenty- 
four hour tost, ending at 7 o’clock 
this morning. This is an uicrease 

j over the 187 barrels reported on Uio 
I previous tw'enty-four hours. It 'is 
rumored that the Hupible company 
plans drilling another well in tne 
viclniy of the No. 1 Means in UiC 
near 'ft'ituro, but details could not 
be learned.

'll I!-.- #
The Continental No. 1 Clayton 

Johnsnu, J<jrden coiy.tty wildcat, 
660 feet from the south and ea.st 
linos of section 34, block 32, town
ship 4 north, T. & P. Railway sur
vey, has progressed to 2840 feet in 
anhydrite. ^ .» * «

Wallace Thmompson, chief geol
ogist lor the General Crude Oil 
company, with headquarters iii 
Houston, passed through Midland 
this morning on his way to New 
Mexico. Hs * *

The Jolni I. Moore et al No. 1 
McDowell, Glasscock county Ordovi
cian test, 1980 feet from the noi'th 
line and 660 feet from the east line 
of section 22, block 34, township 2 
south, T. & P. Railway survey, is 
drilling in gray lime at 3830 .feet.* *

With the first show of gas re
ported at 3954 feet, Landreth No. 
A-2 T. P. Land & Trust, encounter
ed an e.stimated 1,000,000 cubic feet 
of gas at 3960-65 feet. This west
ern extension of the North Cowden 
pool is in the northwest corner of 
seetdon 3, block 43, township 1 
south, T. & P. Railway survey, Ec
tor county. * * *

After testing dry, the Gulf No. 
103 McElroy, much discussed deep 
test, is planning to pull tubing and 
deepen the hole. Tiiis test, with a 
total depth of 10,633 feet, had shows 
o f ' oil and gas in the cores from 
10,581 feet to 10,630 feet. Location 
is 1980 feet frorii the .scerth line and 
660 feet from the west line of sec
tion 197, block F„ C. C. S. D. & R. 
G. N. G. Railway survey, Upton 
county.

*  *  *

Late reports on the Currie No. 1 
Calverly wildcat in Glasscock coun
ty, 330 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 24, block 36, town 
ship 4 south, T. & P. Railway siu ■ 
voy, are that it is drilling in sale 
at 2765 feet. * * *

The Honolulu -No. 1 Parker. 1320 
. foot from the south lure and 1470 
' feet from the west line of section 
7, block A-44, public school land 
survey, is drilling at 2630 ftet ii* 
salt. * * +

C. H. Wegemami, consulting 
geologist of Housion, is in Mldlaiid 
for a few days.

TO CONTINUE AS HOUSEMAN
OXFORD, O. (U.R)—Although he 

■ will inherit between $25,000 and 
$30,000 from the estate of his 
father, who died in Aberdeen, 

I Scotland. Davis “.Scotty” Milne, 
I 38, plans to continue as houseman 
i at the Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
* house on the Miami university 

■aa campus here.

Europe’s Fate—
(Contniucd from page i)

Congratulations

To

Wilson 
Dry Goods

Co.
upon the 

Completion 
of their - 

New Store

BUFFER OF EUROPE 
AGAINST MOSLEMS

During tile later Middle. Ages, 
Austria was torn with internal 
(asually religious) strife, ravaged 
by the black plague, and ulider 
continual threat of collapse because 
the Turks now trienaced Her oh the 
east. They threatened to cut; off 
the trade to Asia through Vienna 
which had been her life-blood since 
the Ciusaders. >

Conflict with the Turks, especi
ally during the time of their mili
tary greatness under Sultan Sulei
man, was continual. Again Austria 
was the buffer that protected west-' 
ern Europe from the east.

The Mohammedan Invasions were 
repeatedly halted at the gates of 
Vienna. ' Belgrade and Budapest, 
now capitals of the new natioiis Of 
Yugoslavia and the Hungarian re
public, fell' to the Turks, and were 
for years under their doinination. 
Ecit not Vienna. Vienna remained 
westerii.

Gradually Austria, expanding its 
territory, was becoming a leading 
factor ui the Holy Roman em
pire and the councils of western 
Europe. Its period of greatness 
was opening before it.

NEXT: A war tb,at lasted 
30 years, and how a great em
pire was built up out of sep
arate peoples who disliked each 
other.

Personals

REVIVAL SERVICES

il' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ft(ush and 
children, June and Leonard, have 
riioved to Midland from Longview 
aiid will live at 403 N. Color-ado. He 
-is;, connected with the Temple 
liillUng company.
7 "Mead McCall is here,from Corpus 
Ghristi visiting friends and ici- 
'atives.
. R. L. Snyder returned Wednes
day night from Detroit,, where lie 
visited for ten days with his par
ents.

OATS 42 CENTS
SAN ANGELO (/P)—Farmers arc 

getting 42 cents a bushel for oats 
here, with few selling and most 
holding for better prices. Dealers 
arc gettirrg 46 to 48 cents a bushel.

A great deal of maize is being 
cut lir this sectiorr but no sales 
have been reported. It is estimated 
the maize crop will be about 25 
per cent of normal unless rains fall 
soon.

Farmers disagree concorrrlrrg the 
corrdition of the cottorr crop. Some 
say it will liold out for several 
weeks w’ithout rairr while others 
thirrk the crop is suffering greatly 
now.

K. C. Tucker, minister of the 
Church of Christ, will continue re
vival services at the church tonight 
and Friday n i^ t, preaching tonight 
on “ Can a Good Man Be Saved 
out of the Church?” and tomorrow 
night on “Why We Do Not Use 
Ihstrumental Music in the Wor
ship.” Both services begin at 8:30.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

YUCCA PREVUE 
SAT. NITE

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

E. R. ktcClain and Wade Stev
ens are in El Paso orr a bushress 
trip and are expected to return 
Frtday.

Fisherman in Arkansas 
Reported River Monster

■.LI’TTLE ROCK, Ark. (U.R) — A 
l^ foot river monster is being 
hunted in the Arkansas river 
near here.

Paul McFarland, local fisher- 
irian who caught a seven-foot gar 
weighing 175 pounds, has had a 
special hook made to angle for • 
the larger fish he has seen. '

The state has promised a $25 re- ‘ 
ward for the big gar. '

Drought Increases 
Hay Growers Profit
EL PASO. (U.R)—Drought In Texas 

and Arizona areas ha.s increased^ 
the profits of irrigated valley hay 
growers, says R. W. Squires, Cot
ton and Alfalfa Growers associa
tion manager.

The local market has increased 
$1 per ton. Purchasers in the 
drought area pay $26 per ton for 
alfalfa that sold last year for $6 
to $9.

lOc 15c

Comfortably 
Cool
25c

LAST TIMES TODAY

The roaringest, rampag- 
ingest, round-up of stream
line, knee-action oafs, 
zaniekj nit-'wits and numb
skulls ever assembled un
der one tent! Hold every
thing till you see them in 
this joyous jittery razzle- 
dazzle of whirlwind fun—

YUCCA
10-25^

LAST TIMES 
TODAY

The rulers of the world 
should be compelled to 
see this picture:

YOU’LL BEG OTHERS T O  S E E  I T /

NO 
CREATEm

iimt M/JMIMOM ■ 
d U V  K f B k l l  
MUSH H l t M t T l  
A U t M  J tH l l l MS I  
f tANKIt  D A k l o B  
H t l l N  l e w t u l

with Frankie Darro, Lois Wilson, 
& Jackie Searle.

Accorded Four Stars By Liberty 
Magazine.
ADDED

TODD & KELLY in 
“MAIDS IN HOLLYWOOD”

I

t o m o r r o w  & SAT.

Lane Chandler
--------- ^̂ in---------

“Guns for Hire”

Friday & Saturday
A fine outstanding entertaining 

picture.
GEORGE ARLISS

BORIS KARLOFF, LORETTA 
YOUNG, & ROBERT YOUNG in

“THE
HOUSE OF

ROTHSCHILD” "


